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More Money to 
Be Spent Now 
in Topley Field 
Frank Taylor of Topley fame, accom- 
panied by Mrs. Taylor, returned to  the 
interior last Saturday. night. Mrs. 
Taylor stopped at Smithers while Mr. 
Taylor went on to Topley, returning 
Sunday morning. While iu Vancou. 
ver he succeeded ill getting sufficien 
finances to put the niine on a good 
basis. The ,property was examine( 
by Prof. Turnbull of the University of 
B. C. "rod on his relm~;t the new mon- 
ey ~["as ecured. It has been decided 
to expeud another twenty-2ive or fifty 
thousand ollars to prove up the under 
ground development. Besides mor( 
drifting the management laterals to 
sink another hundred fee~ and may in 
time lint on a diamond rill. 
ALL ARE CURL AT SMITHERS 
The best iuvestment the boys of the 
town of Smithers have yet made i~the  
way of sport is apparently the curling 
rink, Every night that they have ice 
both rinks are in use, not only for one 
ganle l)nt for two and three games, and 
nearly every afternoon it is the same 
after business hours, of course. The 
majority of the men o£ the town are 
enthusiastic members and- they are 
Imviug the tinm of their gay young 
lives. All the niembers are not Scots 
hy a long way, but that iS no reason 
why t.hey can not curl. 
NEW HAZELTON SCHOOL 
.: • :.......=. .
For t!m past week the school has 
been very bus~" W'tth mid-term .:e:zam- 
inntions, With the result that in the 
whole school,: Ida  S~hultzik Of .grade 8 
lends with an average of 85; second 
place goes to Dclcour.t Parent, grade 
6, with 74 and third ldace is t i l l  by 
Kathleen ::~ork, grade 4 and .John Sar- 
gent, grade 5. 
H . 
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SOME NEEDED ROAD WORK 
Widen road f r0mSouth  Hazelton to 
Carnaby--Gravel Local Road-- 
Road to Babine 
The appropriations are now being 
prepared ,for next year's road work 
and there are a couple of jobs in this 
district which need ~ittention. One is 
that the n~aln highway from South 
Hazelton to Carnaby be widened out 
so that cars can pass and most, if not 
ali, the curves ne'ed cutting down or 
htraightened Out. What nq~v is call- 
I.the main highway in that stretch is 
I not even a good pack trail. The next 
i piece (~f new road to be built is from: 
Two Mile to Babine. A numbei, of ~ 
miles have already been started but 
after one passes Six Mile everything 
is toonarrow. There is a lot of good 
country out that way which is far bet- 
ter for agricultural put;poses than a 
of hind now being, worked. Another 
job that needs immediate ~tttention as 
soon as the s.now is gone is to comple- 
te the gravelling of the road ~ between 
New ~t~)(l Old I-Iazelton. Appropria- 
tions have been made several times for 
this work, but it never gets very fa r  
HEENAN'S PROPERTY OPTIONED 
v~ 
H. A. Turner, 1~I. E., of Vancouver 
avas in Smithers the end of last week 
c~nsulting with Gale & Lifton regard- 
ing the property owned by Dave Heen- 
an and ~atheson at Topley. Mr. Tur- 
ner', on' behalf of a Vancouver syndi- 
cate has an option on the group of 
claims for $60,000. This is the Golde~ 
Eagle group and from it has come the 
highest grade ore that has yet been re- 
ported:.'from, the.~ Topley .flistricL !l~ 
runs high tn grey. copper. 
AUstin .Goodenough was here early 
this week and he expressedhimself as 
alm0st-s~tti§fled with the Way the, boys 
are getting their poles oat along the 
Skeena and Kisptox rivers. He is al- 
ready begbmlng to avonder how soon 
he can get the river open and what 
The (*mineca l:Ierahi is $2.00 a year. ~klnd of water the3" •will get this 3'ear. 
, . . . .  "":'?I7DYING MARKETS IN EUROPE 
Farmers" and oth~'g: iui~.~ ,: ,.. :~'.... :g.:a~:~ro in,,~l[~par~' of-Can~d~ am"members Ot the Ca~ 
Fai mor~. Mavkeh~g tou~of, E urpp~w.h'eh,,m/~.m~:s~M;,~y~,J.~n~r.y and ~art~.of 'February,. 
wore xrom ,wesmrn:ummqa,.: ~ nm.pa_otogr_~palm qz, a po~qa 0~(¢no paxw whibh left.Winnipeg, 
Victoria. B.C~: i~t~tSrmldeut, cf .the, Britiah '~lnmh|a. D,.~G~m~;t~'a' A.o~.;.~n~ • 'Wa~K~-~^+* 'a 
W. 
I! Ol..,oH.e ! 
ENGINEER ON THE MOHAWK 
Property Visited this week by Messrs. 
Brown and Hagan, Vancouver 
,Messrs. Brown and Hagan of Van- 
couver arr ived on  Tuesday morn~g to 
visit the Mohawk property on Four 
Mile mounta in . .They spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday, on Four Mile and Mr. 
Hagan, who is a .very well known en- 
gineer, will make a report on his ex- 
aminations. Mr. Brown is associated 
with W. S. Harris in raising the fin- 
ances necessary, to .opening-the mine 
up. The Mohawk |s a prospect with 
some excellent ore and gives indica- 
tions of being'worth while. Some ex- 
cellent samples of ore have been pro- 
duced .from the property. It is high 
rade silver and lead. 
NORRIE CONSULTING ENGINEER 
The many friends of W. J. Norrie 
will be interested to learn that he has 
joined the Irwin f irm in Vancouver as 
consulting engineer. After leaving the 
New Ontario field he joined a number 
of other Vancouver men and took over 
the Yankee Girl mine and it turned out 
very well. For months they •were 
shipping 500 tons o f  ore a month and 
it looked so good that Porcupine Gold 
Fields took it over. Mr. Norrie. may 
visit this district dur ing  the coming 
summer on behalf of his firm. 
START SAMPLING MILL 
The plans of the Ladysmith Smelt- 
er people are to install a sorter and a 
sampling mill in connection with the 
smel t, er...and lend assistance .to any re-. 
ltilble'~proSpector :Who:' =i~a'~ ~a"' q~'hntit~" 
of .ore. tQ: ship. They'wi l l  'also finance 
and develop mining properties. The  
Ladysmith Smelte~. -has recently been 
re-financed by the ~udson .Bay Co. 
and by a strong financial firm. in the 
old country. They are in a position 
to go ~hrough with anything they un- 
dertakd. 
The Omineca Herald is $2.00 a year 
The Kitten Bridge Club met last 
week at the home of Mrs. C. W. Daw- 
son, Hazelton when • the first prize was 
won by Mrs. Hindle. This week the 
Club will meet.at Mrs. Myros' home. 
The ~xecutivecommittee of the Bad- 
minton Club met at Rev. T. D. Proc- 
tor's last Monday night when arrange- 
ments were made for holding a Val- 
entine dance in Assembly hall on Fri- 
day, February 17. Particulars are 
given in another column, 
Mrs. tL C. "Wrinch will return from 
Victoria on WedneSday of next week 
after having• spent a couple of weeks 
in Victoria. 
owing to the indisposition of Nor- 
man Cary there will be no picture 
show for the next couple of weeks. A 
notice will be given through the Her- 
ald when the shows are to be renewed 
Word has been received that 'the 
Babine Bonanza property, better 
known locally as the Cronin prol~erty, 
is to be reopened this coming spring 
if present, negotiations are successful. 
R. E .  Allen, district forester of Ru- 
pert was a visitor here on Wednesday 
and took a look over the timer opera- 
tions up the Two Mile creek section. 
There will be no service in the New 
Hazelton church next Sunday as Rev. 
J. H. Young will be in Kispiox. 
- ,  . ,~  .. ~==~_~:~, :  . . ,~ . - .~ .7=. . -~  ~ 
LOST--Boys gauntlet, has ' r~~"  
on back, just.coming out of Hazelton 
:Finder please noti fy Sirs. D. A. Hor- 
n'is, New Hazeltoa 
The annual sleighride which is ten- 
dered the children of New Hazelton 
each winter was enjoyed by them last 
Saturday afternoon. When the two 
loads arrived in Hazelton Mrs. Gee. 
D: Parent entertained them all to cof, 
fee and sandwiches 
In honor of her grandson'S, second 
birthday Mrs: F, A. Guddard entertain- 
ed a number of the ladies of New Haz- 
ellen to tea last Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Peal of Regina wlll be a guest. 
of her brother R. S. Sargent.in Hazel- 
ton for a time. . . 
Word has been received this week 
frown W. J, Larkworthy'who recently 
nnder~'ent 'm operation ia the Vancou- 
ver General hospital. He is making 
/ 
.... No.fl0~</~ 
Cronin Mine to 
Be Operated 
This Summer 
Mrs. Anderson of Seattle, daughter 
of the late.James Cronin, and her hus- 
band are to arrive in Vancouver early 
this month to consult with Vancouver 
and other shareholders with the view 
of resuming work on this well known 
property. The Cronin property is a 
big property and has reached that 
stage of development that a strong or- 
ganization is required. A mill is re- 
quired at an early date. and consider- 
able work must be done as well as a 
lot of underground work. I t  will be a 
very big help to all the interior if this 
property should resume work. 
QUICK NEWS 
The annual meeting of the Bulkley 
Valley Stock Breeders Association was 
held on January 20th when all the of- 
ficers were re-elected. The year 1927 
showed a gain of 102 per cent in the 
business transacted and also a cash 
surplus, both features being very sat- 
isfactory to the members., The sur- 
plus was voted for the purpose of er- 
ecting suitable • breeding pens, a load- 
ing chute and a grain ration for the 
stock..,Master Stroke will stand dur- 
lag 1928 and a very "Vaux hall" boar 
will arrive in the spring. 
• The Quick District Farmers Insti- 
tute held its anual meeting on Jan. 
19th at Walcott and the members were 
well reprdsented as usual. There was 
~b~he :shUting~jdf:' bfflcers - -:and D:. T. 
Greene is acting as*secretary-for, the 
present. .There is. considerable "busi- 
ness of interest'to comei~efore a dir- 
ector's meeting to be-:~lled.~at an early 
date. While there .~ nqt .much. shorn 
ing on the surface .t~. ere i s 'a  good deal • 
of active interest, stirring underneath, 
and we look for some increase in mem- 
bership. The institute also has  a very 
good cash surplus on hand 
The directors of the institute held a 
conclave at the home of the president 
on the 23rd Inst.. Thi s .was conclud- 
ed wi[h an oyster"supi)er set up by •the 
president m~d Mrs.. Clarkson. The 
main feature df~general interest is the 
fact that a new fanning mill was found 
necessary owing to the 01d.-one' bejng 
lmm0~:able from its present position, 
and the possibility of its needing some 
repair, ~when the waters recede. 
Pete Wakefield fell and did some 
excellent progress and expected to be]damage to his wheel harrow. 
discharged the.f irst of Februars), [ . " ' ' . :  .... - , * - .  '" / . ". 
Tlte Gowanlocks are now enjoying 
• " ' . . . . .  theWhooping cough. I t , ' takes  • in the Maik George reports that his.orgau- 
ization is now so good that he is get- wholefamily and does. not stop at the 
ring out two ears of p01es a day. One,.children any more. 
car comes to New Hazelt0n :by truck 
and the other goes to the skidway on 
tlm rive~, hank. Malk says if he gets 
another mouth of tMs.ldnd of weather 
he will be away to the races, 
The. fifth car of  ore from the Silver 
• Cup m~neon Nine Mile mountain is to 
be shippe~ to .Trail: this ~veel~: * :.: ~ 
~': The. Felix Bridge'~lUb met  nt:th'~ 
.. home':of 'Mrs, Winsby. last week  and 
the Prize winners were. Mrs. Mathieson 
'" and Mrs. Newiek..~This ~,eek ,the club 
will meet at the,home Of Mrs: Jam~s 
T..W. Brqffer bought a :nice new red 
sleigh for the girls to drive to school. " 
The trappers are no~ having much 




vance of the ~y i  arei among o~herS:.Hon. (~eorg6"I~ 
...... C' to 
: ,visit: Dehmark.~ ' i .. Edward ][s~nd, The tourists will 
:." ' ./ ',.i L " .  : -~',~",",, , •''r '~''' :,'" 
~.'._/ ~../ . :  ' ::: . .i,:>,.:,-.:':~.,'.,~':~,/,:..=:::, • !'~i/,~... ,'.,.::.,..., i :' .~  ~ i:L::~'d~,•~':, ":,,' .i"/.'. ~ 
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[Men Marooned 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
every  ]to re turn ;  deplored his indifference to 
For line of business | the future of the Guthrie Steel Co. and 
to his own ; condemning his callous and 
shabby t reatment  of the lovely gir l  who 
Typewr i te rs  - - Lega l  Forms worshipped h im;  had grown f lor idly 
eloquent in  its emphasis of the distinc. 
Fancy  Stationery School Supples I tion l a te l s -confer red  upon the Guthrie 
Christmas Novelties. all of the Better Grades l f a m i l y  in Charles knighthood, and  re; 
sented profoundly the blot which his 
hitherto stainless escutcheon had sus- 
tained by Garth's inexplicable action. 
Rose, Cowan & Latta, Ltd. , In  the name of his proud w a r  re- 
cord, l~.'s honor as a gentleman, and his 
STATIONERS - PRINCE RUPERT, B.C .  future part ic ipat ion in the councils and 
direction of Guthrie Steel, now almost 
• a household word in the Dominion, 
Charles commanded his er rant  brother 
to :return where love an(1 duty called. 
Holding this int imate comnmidcation 
which the busy Charles had seen f it  
to share wlth his secretary, over the 
BRITISH COLUMB][A f lame of the c nd le ,watched it burn. Garth grimly 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA Clara, characterist ical ly, had ap- 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS :-- preached from a dif ferent angle. Al- 
Placer Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver, though his letters, she wrote, had not 
menl ioned his health, she was eonf i  $80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
' $50,512,557; Coa, and Coke, $284,699,133; Structural  Materials dent that  he was sti l l  ill. He had 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral  produc- tried that  cold, crnel north. Why not 
t ies to the end of 1926 show give the country near  home a chance 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,t08.470 Where his devoted f~imily and a bro.k. 
en-hcarted gir l  pined for him. I f  he 
The substant ial  orogress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the following' figures, Which could have seen how staunchly Ethel 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: took the blow. She was showing a~ 
brave face to the gossips---was going 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,~47,241 everywhere, but  hiding a wounded 
For five years, 1896-1900 .. : . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years, 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
214, 726,65~ For five years 1921 to 1925. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
For 1926 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . , .  67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YFARS,  $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any•Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral loeattcae are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutetitles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
Practically all British Columbia mineral properties en wblcn development 
work has been done are described in ene ef the Annual Reports ef the Minister 
of Mines. Those considexin~ mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines. 
Victoria. B.C. ]leports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of .the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada. Winch Building. Vancouver. B.C.. are recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained gratis hy addressing 
The Honourable The Minister o~..Mines 
• V ICTORIA ,  BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
WE WISH YOU 
oA Merry Christmas 
and a 
prosperous New Year 
The Falconer Transfer 
OIL HAZELTON, B.C. GAS 
. . ) m 
Why N0t'Plant a Few Trees This Spring. 
i We have a surplus of very fine two and three year old Apple 
Trees  Which we are  Offer ing fo r  Spr iug  1928 De l ivery  at  a spec ia l  
pr ice,  ,wh i le  they  las t ,  Sp lend id ,  We l l  g rown,  . .wel l  rootedt rees  
that  wi l l  p lease  you .  T rees  that  wi l l  hear  f ru i t  in.  two  io~. •'three , 
years•  . . . .  
Write us quickly before 
the Opportunity is Gone ....... 
We also ~row a '  full l ine of"  nursery  st6ck.i". Cata l0~e:  and 
Price List  wilI be sent  on applieatiou. ~All orders Will be  Carefully 
packed and shipment guaran ieed  to ar r ive  in  prime :~0nditi0h at  
the proper t ime for p lant ing . . .  • . ' .  ~ : ; : '  ~'.~(." : ' :  ' 
We have room for a reliable, : energet ic .  Salesman towhom 
liberal terms will be offered. Spare t ime or ,full t ime,  
THE: B. C. •NURSERIES COMPA~,  Limvited 
2608 ~ eranviiie St., Y.,AN~,0~R,. ~.C. i 
heart. They called her the 'Widow' 
• tnd, of course, people were mystified, 
but she and Clara were only counting 
the days when dear old Garth would 
return to them. 
She f inished wi th:  "Ethel  and I are 
like sisters, inselmrable. " And she's st 
proud of Charles new honor. 'Th ink 
of it,' she said the other day, 'to be the 
sister-in-law of the great Sir Charles 
Guthr ie l '  So you see, Gal'th, she i.~ 
still the santo old Ethel, loving you- -  
forgiving all." 
"Yes," the man who read agreed, ~: 
corner of the mouth l ift ing, "She's the 
old Ethel." And he blew out the can. 
dle. 
Ear l ier  at the Church of England 
mission, where Joan Quarr ier and her 
brother were staying unt i l  Cameron 
could send them to Moose, he had said 
good-by, for at dawn he was to start 
for E lkwan.  The maimer of Rev. 
Swan, who opened the door to Garth's 
knock, was dist inct ly '  cold, but as he 
hnd avoided the ndss ionary dur ing his 
year at  Albany, and developed a warm 
fr iendship with Pere Rousseau, the 
Oblate, the inhospitable reception was 
antic ipated and Ignored. The little 
man w l th  the pale hair  and eyes, fid=i 
geted ,with embarassment at the aP-i 
pearance of Garth . : 
" I  am in doubt as to whether Miss 
Quarr ler 's broth'er would wish hcl" te 
see you," said the clergyman with as 
brave a show of dignity as his five feet 
four could comnmnd in the'  snubbing 
of the man whose eyes twinkled in 
f rank alnusement at  the effort. 
.The in a voice which Garth lmew 
would be clearly audible to the gir l  he 
"wished to see, he  sa id:  ,'Miss Quarr ler  
will decide without her brother's as- 
slstance wlmther she wishes to see me 
Will  yeu tell her Imn here?" 
Holding his position7tn the doorway 
undecided as (o his next m0~,e, the mls. 
s!onary reddened;wi th  .anger at  the'  
trick. Then footsteps sounded behind 
him and the low voice of Joan Quar. 
rler~ asked:  , I s  there ~0meone te set, 
/net l~Ir. swan? . .  01h::its .l~Ir, .Guthrlel  
GSod; evenlng.!t And She pushed past  
tlm disgruntled miss ionary  to take 
Garth's  extended hand. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital  issues tier 
kets for any period at  $1.50 per  
month in advance. Th is  rate in- 
cludes office consultations, med i - ,  
dues,  as well a~ al l  costs '@hi le 
in the hosp i ta l  Tickets are  ob- 
ta inable . in Hazlton a t  the drug 
store or by mai l  from the medi- 
cal super intendant  the hospital  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR S H I P M E N T  A S P E C I A L T Y  " 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
P"  '" say rovmclat As er 
J. D. Bouldi n g 
Pr ice  L i s t  Sen{  
on Appl icat ion 
Promp' t  Serv ice  i s  G iven  to  You  
Send in Your  Samples  
Smithers, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LMqD ACT AI NDi? TS 
P R E - E M P T I O N S  
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted by .  British subjects 
over 18 years of age. and hy aliens 
on declaring intention to becowe British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions is given in Bulletin 
No. I, Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies~of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands. 
Victoria. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board" feet per acre -west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for. pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied foris situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must be occupied for'five years 
and improvemeuta, made to the value' o f  
$10 per •acre, including .elesrlng and cultivat- 
ing 'at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
cau be received. . • . . . .  
For mere detailed information see the Bulletin. 
How Pre-empt Land." 
P U R C H A S E  
, Applications . are received for purehas~ 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural pu~l~oses: 
minimum pHee of' first-class (arable). land 
IS $5' 'per acre, and •second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50: per' acre. Further. information 
regardin~ purchase or lease of '  Crown 
lands is given in .Bulletin No. 10. Land 
Series. • "Purchase and Lease of C~own. 
Lands." 
Mill, factorY, or indtistrlol .sites .on: ttimber 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be purchased or 
le~ed,  the  conditions including payment.of  
e6,imr, nge.: , : i : ,,: 
. H O M E S I T E  L E A S E S  
unsurveyed ,areas. no~. eXceeding 20 acres. 
may be- leas~l: i. as homesites. ~conditional 
uplo~n, a:'~ dwelling 'being erected " in  the 
flrat : y~r(  " flt'lc ,being :' obtainable 'after 
l~.~ldenee ' and'' impro~;e~ent Conditions "m:e 
fulfilled: . a / the  lanu has been sur. 
veyed. ~ " " " ~ ;" 
. . . . .  W.II. ,- 
~m ~ m 
:~ i   lares 
PROVINCIAL  ASSAYER 
: • ~" P~Ice lists sent on x'equest 
Credit Foneier Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
- -  • - -  _ _  m q 
GAS AND 0IL 





SAI IT I tERS,  B .C , -  
. _ - -  _ - _ _ - -  - . 
H0tcl 
I Prince Rupert 
I A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
I. Prince Rupert I B.C. 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager  










Sulky Plow " 
. A SNAP 
LAND ACT 
Hazeltofi Land~ Distr ict  
Take aotice that sixty days afte 
date I , 'George Rail) h Hodgins, of Ne~ 
t Iazelton by  Occupation prosl)ec~or, h 
tend to  apply for permissioa to pu~ 
chase the-fol lowing described lands : -  
Cdimnenclng a t  a post phmted at th 
south mtst .c0rnel ; 'of  Lot 1383, tl/enc 
O north .0 chtiins, thence east'  20 chain,, 
thence south  20 chtltns, thence west 2 
chains to i)oint "of c0nimencement, col" 
ra ining 40 acres more or les.q. 
Dated, JanuarY 23. 1928 
t Geol'ge Ralph tlodgi~: 
: LEA~ES " 
I ~ Continued next  week and industrial purpose , , I t  wasTepor ted  in  PHnce Rupert i l  
1 ' . -2- - r  : " area not 'exceeding':640 acres ~may be leased [day or two  agro that lone of the big d /  
When the s tand ing  eominitteds for, ~by ~ny one pe~on or compauy.~ . , ' ,  ' par tmenta l . s tords  f ront .Vmmouverha  / 
the i~resent: Sessi0n~0f~"the. L gislature ,i : ' ; :~ ~.. : .G"AZ iNa/ '  :' r +" ' '  ~'' ;:llmreliased:}a c , ; rnerm~ Thh.d Ave: f~[~ 
; were struc'k recently Dr H C ,Wr inch  ' " i  ~' ':.. . . . . .  ' ' i .... • . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  <..  : , ' ,, ; . . . . . .  ,.; • .... :" . .  . . . . . . .  ,.: ,~: ~ _' ' : :  ~,~. ...... L: - :: .... the pmppse.of~.erecflng a depar t inent~l~ 
! member :for" Skeefi'a, was :app0inted. t6 .~un~.~. :~zn~:.i ~raz~ ~ Ac.t. ~ne•i~•r~v,nce. [st0re.i: Whe~i::,"work. ~vill: s tar t  no  or ] r -  
I{ ", b~)~ji', .... "-,~ - ~--" .... ..... ',./..'.' ; .' '" la utvmea Inm~ grazmg~'umt'rle~. ,,aria ,me ~- "' .......... '~ ' . . . . .  I 
• ~ , me agrmmmravanu me• mining milge.,, mlm~nis~d:,.'~Un~er;•~.thb L: i.O~aZ~g ~ knows yet . . .A  'departmenta l  store t~ 
65mmitt~es~ Thes( ' . ; two:  comr~ittee§' ~nlmisSloncr, ~. 'AnnUl E~'azing"~mitS' .~ Rupert• 'wf l l : save hUndreds  of e0"  
~,b are  peHiaps.the most important  o th i s - -u . ,  baaed .on : numl~,,, range d, :pHerlty , §endi~,  0ut fo r  'so manvthous -nao : .~  
ar t i cu la r  d is  r " ........ " r '. ' .  being ..given to e~tablished .owners.,, St~k- ' .... . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  f f i "  " ' " ~ "ll , P , t l e t . : , , . ,  .... ". '~ '~' . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . .  ~ ,  ~:~ . . . .  ~ ~ ,~ ~" of dollars .worth o f  good~ ' 
, ': H~ ~" ' ' A ' . ' " , '# ' ' '~  . . . .  " ~ t " : '~ ' ~'¢~' . . . . .  ' ' '  r: ;~ :" ownem , may: ,  ,form.'.;~h~sodlatt6ns..- foP ,  . range  - , ' . . ,  '. . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' , , ' : " qO~ 
• "zne ommeca Hernial IS 12.00/a:'yehr•: malta'gcment. '/•,~'M~e,:': 0r ':,i~a~i~l~',; f r~ .  9~-;: L: "T~l,e, Om!neca :iHerald i tS($2.00 a Yeq[ 
| 
: • ,. : , "  ~ '~ L • 
, - . ;  - . .  , .  : . ' . 
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BENSON BROS. 
Auto Ittney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in'the dis- 
trict-and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1.long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 shor t  
' 'Build B.C." 
A Chd 
Writes 
"'You can tell Pacific Milk is good 
by the look of it. I t  has the 
smoothness ~Uld rich appearance.  
of fresh cream." We have taken 
these lines fl'om a letter written 
by a chef who uses many cases a 
year in , ream Of tomato soups and 
and sa lad  dressings.• He says 
their dining room has quite a re- 
putation for salads and soaps. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
J .P.,  N,P. 
Win. Grant's 
Agency 
REAL  ESTATE 






~ , ~  ~ . . ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ - .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , : 
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only  s t rong ,  re l iab le  comoan ies  
reDresented  by us. 
Flato Boat[ 
We are  local  agents ,  fo r  the  new 
F la to  Boats - the  great  boon fo r  
the  f i shermen,  the  duck  bunter  
and  the  camper .  See  i t  a t  our  
off ice now.  
WM. S. HENRY 
SMITHERS, B: C. 
,I Omineca I 
V/op. 
AND COMMERCIAL 
Dining room .in, . oonn .~ct ion  
.. Haze l ton  ..C, 
Hotel .I 
" . I 
• t, / )  
': t : : '  :- 7]  " , , ~ .  
, P ot0gra   Studio 
i 
Films Developed and Printed 
Enlargements made. 
When in Smithers have your 
Photo taken 
Post Card to Cabinet 
Sizes 
A. L. Evitt, Smithers 
61ass I 
Monuments 
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This year we have  the finest 
selection we ever had, • 
Wrist Watches, Tie Pins 
All kinds of' Silverware 
Diamond Set and all 
other kinds Gold Rings 
Broaches, Cut Glass 
and Ivory Goods 
Just  let us know you needs and 
we will send on approval for your 
selection- 
,hn Bulgcr Limited- 
Jeweller 
At the Clock on the Street 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Waken a Sallow Skin 
To Life and Loveline., 
Sallow or oily skin "is sickly. Slu 
gish tells and tissues are hindering tlte 
natm'al processes that nmke for. skin 
health. Don't try to cover.up this con- 
dit ion--correct i . Awaken the tlssuev 
to normal healthy functioning, bring 
new life to ~orpid cells, stimulate the 
circulation to  free the skin of poisons, 
and you can clari fy and brighten ~ 
sallow colnplexion °and overcome that 
disagreeable "shine." Two or three 
times a week give your skin this, ton 
lag-up. Oct n few ounces of Peroxin¢ 
I)owder at any chemists. Apply hoi 
t loths to the face had then rub gentl~" 
with the powder, using a rotary mot. 
ion, follow wi th  hot and "cold water 
and apply a good ereant (we r.ecom-] 
nmud Cerol creme.) This helps to re. 
store a dry," ~;eivety finish to your skit, 
improves its texture and brings natural 
color to the ~heeks. 
~ t I remier McLean of British Colum- 
Ma announced lil the  Letdslature th is  
@eek that he expected that  the Domin- 
ion government, would :at the '  present 
session return "to this province ali the 
i:alhvay grant hinds 0nd'also thePeace  
River block. ;£his::is it', great conces- 
sion 'and will go fa r . t0  help th is  pro= 
vtnee solve l~s raf i~,ay 1)rbblems;'i iiro:, 
, . , r ide~s:nt , "  ~iding of, course:there, ~re,~io 
. , , ,  ,. , . , ,  ) , ' . . " ) ' , , ,>~' , . . ' i c . '~  . . . .  ; ) , , . .~,~ ~, . , , , . , : , '  
Marooned 
BY GEORGE MARSH 
"Not until I have had it out with 
Laughing McDonald," he laughed. 
"But whatever do you do in winter 
here? .'.You'll admit that its forlorn 
enough then: Is it hard to keep warm 
in this terrible cold?" 
"Cold? Why its colder ou the north 
shore of Superior, and there's not as 
much Snow. Of  course when the wind 
blows i ts  cold on the sea ice. I ts  cold 
anywhere then." .  
"And so You're actually not lonely," 
she persisted, 'T've heard of men going 
mad." . • 
,6  ( .a  ' ' . • ~)  Oh, )~ eom'se there are t imes- -  
His wind-burned face darkened as he 
avoided her .look. "But there are com- 
pensations, you know. Shot !".The 
airedale left the rail and pushing be- 
tween Guthrie's knees, l ifted his whisk- 
ered nmzzle with a throaty rumble,his 
eyes searching his master's face. 
" l ie  worships you doesn't he," sai~l 
the girl. 
"We u'ent through the last months 
together--comrades. You see he found 
two of us gassed:--and brought 'helpf'  
The brown hands of Guthrle rubbed 
the airedale's mall ears. Closing his 
eyes Shot grunted with ecstacy. 
"No, but we t ire of, pork, So when the 
goose is gone, go-after caribou." 
"And that is what keeps you here 
this winter," she hazarded, "when i t  
might be M0ntr~'hl, your love of hunt- 
lag-- the wilderness." 
She is thinking of the pictures of 
Ethel, Guthrie surmised, and wonders 
why I stay. As the York boat travel- 
Guthrie calmed the excited dog. 
"Ybu see, like the rest of us, he has 
not ~ forgotten." 
"Good old Shot!" and Joan Quar- 
rier stroked the head of the dog .who 
had re turned  to them. But her 
thoughts were of the girl in Montreal, 
and the riddle of Guthrie's exile. 
Through the September day the York 
boqt followed the coast south. In 
In mid-afternoon Guthrie anchored off 
the Big Willow river and going ashore 
in the canoe, made camp that Joan 
Quarrier might have hot tea and food 
and sleep, while he and Eitenne and 
the sailors, stayed with the boat. 
The following afternoon on the high 
soo.th shore of Albany island, they saw 
the quaint square roofs of the Oblate 
mission, and that night three men sat 
iu the trade ~'oom of the historic Fort  
Albany, where each autunm, for two 
centuries, men had watched the .last 
wedges of the gray geese fade into the 
south i ,~een the coming of the long 
snows and the ice bridge the river chart 
nelS; starved or feasted through the 
desolate days. Here in the red years 
of the seventeenth century, the old log 
fort, built by the English, was storm- 
ed, retaken and stormed again, in the 
bitter war with the French for the fur 
trade. Here, ggnerations of men had 
lived and loved and died, Marooned in 
the James Bay silences. 
The talk of the three men in the 
traderoom centred on the meeting of 
the free-trader with Quarrier and the 
news that McDonald was to winter on 
led, pushed by the following breeze, his the. toast, 
gaz'e swept the. shimmering waters of I "Major," said Hugh Cameron, ' the 
the grey strait  to the sunlit barrens~factor, dubiously shaking a grizzled 
of the islantl. Then he faced her[  head, "this fellow wintering at Akimis- 
frankly.,,, | ki will rum our fox trade.' He'l l  be so 
I m not sure what ke??s me here./ handy.' to their traplines that they'll 
I t  pulls me,~the  country, this l i fe.[driblf le: in their pelts as fast as they 
Afte r the war everything Was changed, get  them, for ~ his t rade goods and gro- 
~Iontreal had grown- callous. No 0nelceries.,, . . 
cared for anything but pleasurc--:and } ~"Eitenne counts on the loyalty of  the 
money. It  seemed as: if  , the. '  whole ]older hunters. We intend to keep. in 
world had  forgotten them,the  ones [.touch with them." 
who ."went west" and what they (lied / "Keel) in touch? How are  yea go- 
for. I grew to hate i t - - the office. My ing to cross that strait before January? 
nerves were a bit jumpy from the gas: 
I SUl)pose. I was off color, of ..:curse, 
lint everybody who had been in i t  had 
n hard pull, to readjust- -to sett!c the 
works, and I wished I was  back with 
the battal ion--with the nmd and the 
rest of it." 
She nodded. "" I  know .just how you 
felt. There were times after I retnrn- 
~'d that I was simply homesick for my 
wounded and the hospital life. I 've 
L'eally dreamed of it. Fancy, dream- 
mg of an evacuution hosl)ltal--'yet I 
Md." 
" I t  gets you, doesn't it? although you 
mrse it while you are in it?!' His grey 
~yes l i t  with memory. 
She smiled with understanding. " It  
was hard, and awfu l ,yet  it does get 
one, as you say. I t  was life tn.the raw 
stril)ped of the " veneer--the shmns. 
That is the reason I~suppose." 
"Yes, stripped o f the  shams--that 's  
i t , 'He  frowned and then went on. 
"Shot here misses ft terribly=-:' the noise 
and the excitement and the men." 
"I Ie fights it fill over again' in his 
dreams. I" know when he hears a gun 
or sees a Fritz. He looks, like 't mad 
porcupine-~-all quills as he thrashes in 
his sleep. 'Eh, Shot? S tand  to!" 
With a low rumble in.. his hairy 
thro'at,the war  dog leaped back, stiff. 
fening from nose to cocked tail, ears  
pricked, quivering nostri ls"testing the  
air, ps the hair l i fted on nmnc and 
back. ,, 
"Bravo, Shot!" sh~ said,, Teaching ~1 
,0pat  the tense headof  the dog, But  !: 
the 'ail'edale ignored hel', his small 
terr ier eyes questioning Guthrie's~fnee 
for the reason fo r the' famil iar "&lerte, ! 
WlRch st i r red wil.d :~emo~ies of black i 
nights', shQt 'with flashe s :o f  llgi~t ; :dr ' 
It ' l l  be ful l .of drift ing ice." . .. 
"The ice won't be set hal.d but {re 
intend to nmke .it with a canoe on our 
sled. We'l l  carry .the sled in the can- 
oe or the canoe on the sled, as the con- 
ditions change." 
"Risky, that's a bad piece of 'water.  
I 've seen the ice set and break Ul, 
again three times before .hmuary, 
And when you get there how are you 
going to keep them away from his 
schooner." 
"We'll  make a try anyway," said 
Guthrie. "Eitenne and I don' t  intend 
to let our share of the trade slip thro 
our fingers l)y hugging the fire at  Elk- 
wan." 
"Well ,  good hick" to yOU ]" sighed tlw 
old trader. "Since the  French com. 
I)any came to the Bay, the Indians 
have forgotten the years we kept them 
from :starving.-They're out Of hand 
now. I)o what you can." 
For  a spate Camerou seemed to 
dream of the past glories of . the com- 
patty he served, then suddenly asked: 
"You know what he did in August?" 
"No ]" 
Why, he 's'iiled into Charlton Island 
and' tried to lmy gas and flour at  the 
depot. McMann laughed at him, of 
course; but that red-headed freebooter 
coolly announ'ced that when he needed 
it, he would come and take i t - -sa id if 
we ~vouldu't sell it to him, he had gov- 
ernment authority..to seize it." 
~ "He was right, there; Ottawa's made 
" ' D ,  ¢ r  ~that t;ultng, you know,  sug~,ester 
Blaike, Canier0n's c lerk.  '. : 
:!: "Yes, they've made the ruling," rasp- 
ed  Cameron, "btit do you think that he 
get suPPlies f~om men when he's com~. ! 
• "Oh, by the way, Guthrie,"  asked 
Blaike, with seeming innocence, "what 
was your trouble .with this puffy old 
boy, Quarrier, you bi'ought here today? 
.:Al ive to  the  fact that  the story of 
Ninda and his summary  handling of 
the geologist had received due embel- 
lishment at the hands of Quarrier a~ 
he met Cameron on the arr ival  of the 
York boat. Guthrie 'suspected the mo- 
tive of the clerk, and he had no inten- 
tion of discussing the Quarrier episode 
or of subjecting the memory of the 
dead girl to the comment of a strang- 
er. 
"I 've made my report to Mr. Career- 
o)1," he said with finality. "You heard 
Quarrier tell his ~tory this afternoon. 
What are you after." 
Blaike choked with anger, but the 
scarred cheek and the war record that 
hild followed Guthrie to flames Bay 
in a letter front the headquarters of 
the company had made its marked im- 
pression at Albany. The clerk retreat: 
ed behind a cloud of pipe smoke. 
"Now, since that's settled," said Mr. 
Ca'ineron, loudly clearing h is .  throat 
and meeting Guthries look with n wink 
"lets get back to business. Where do 
you suppose i' this McDonald gets his 
backing?". ~: f :, " 
- 
"There are pl.enty of people in New- 
foundland whO; would back him after 
the haul "he made~.:!ast year on the east 
coast:" 
"He's going to be a thorn in our sial(: 
Guthrie. He's ~o ordinary chap. Hc 
has nerve and ability. Queer thin,,: 
happened when he came into Charlton 
One of the half-breeds there stared m 
that face of hi~ and laughed. McDon- 
a ld grabbed the Indian by the thro~,. 
and sho()k him like a rabbit, then roar- 
ed, "Laugh dam you. Its funny is it'.: 
A thous,md Canadians died the day I 
got that !" 
, Profoundly stirred. Guthrie, s sym- 
pathy went out to this stranger with 
the twisted mouth. What  raw tor- 
ture, what secret agony must have his 
- - facing the world with a grimace! 
How well he senced the impotent fury 
- - the  bitterness of this man, doomed 
to the pitiless stares- - the callous cur- 
iosity of tile rabble. 
" I  wonder what. :day th~it was?" 
quiried Guthrle, aloud, unaw.are that 
his fingers touched the cicatrix on his 
cheek. ,- 
J 
" I f  he'd only do something illegal," 
Cameron hastened to. saY, "the com. 
paay could run him out of the bay." 
There was a glint, frankly combative 
in Garth. Guthrie's eyes  as he hear('. 
the futt{re of a Canadian veteran s() 
cavalierly disposed of, 
"That might not be so easy. From 
what the Indians say he carries Lewi: 
guns. Do you know any of our 1)eoph' 
who would relish meeting Laughing M, 
l)onald at the butt end of a re',chin,, 
gna'.),, 
"He wouldn't dare fight us--shed 
blood on this bay . '  
"Cameron," said Guthrie, and thc, .  
glitter returned to his eyes, " Iam in- 
clined to think that  the company had 
better avoid any attempt at force with 
an overseas'man with a mutilated 
mouth. He's apt to rnn amuck--to for 
get that the war's over." 
As he studied Guthr ie 's  broodin~. 
eyes Cameron knotted his heavy brow.~. 
wtguely aware that the scur on the 
the face' of the speaker had prompte¢: 
the remark. 
"Well, however that may be, he's 
dangerous competitor. After droppin~ 
that scared company Indian like a bar 
of salt, according to MeMmm, he askeC 
if there were ,any mor e slackers-who 
wanted to laugh nt the  kiss of a-Hun 
shel l~There weren't anyY 
Guthrie smiled, his thoughts colored 
by me,aeries. :~ : 
"yes,'":ic0ntlnued: cameron ,  With a: .  ~:! 
.sigh, aware that , the :man he addlg~sed i '(! 
was not listening, "it looks:(,:batt~.i":f6r:::i.:.~:. 
Kapiskau and  Elkwan this(year:,!}:!i , .  ": ,: /~: 
Later by the l ight !of a:,candle:i'n: the :i  :.:!i 
smal l  room assigned to,him by th6i~fac: i/i: 
t0r ,  Garth had :re-read,.:two" let~e~:!he!:.:'::!i:~ 
!J 
I 
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Boys and Youth's Rubbers, :Heavy ~: 
and Light Weights, and All Sizes• • 
25 per cent. Discount 
Big Stock of Groceries, Hardware 
Dry Goods, Boots and 'Shoes, Meat 
Fresh and Smoked Fish 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton, - - - B .C .  
x 
Goodwill 
Goodwill  is not acquired overnight .  Goodwill  
l ike a huge building, spr ings f rom f i rm foun-  
dations. For  20 years  Ormes have been 
building, a name for  pual ity orescr ipt ions,  ef- 
f ic ient service and fair urices. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
I Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Steamship and Train Service 
S S Prince Rupert will sail from Prince Rupert for 
• • . • o . ¢ .  Vancouver, V]ctorm, Seattle and mtermedmte points, 
each FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte. Islands, fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
i 
Eastbound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY, TKURSDAY, SUNDAY, ~51 a..m. 
/ 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For  At lant i c  s t~msh ip  sa i l ings  or  fu r ther in fo rmat ion  app ly  to any  Canad ian  Nat iona l  Agent  o 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
f I • • 
il Canadian Pacific Railway Company 1 
U" BR IT ISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  I 
I 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, February II, 25. 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, February 15, 29 
.ENCY.FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES - lkf l l  In format ion f rom 
C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert ! 
• ' . _ _ 
I 
I |  
Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles,-Magazine 
Books, .Records and YJctrolas; Office 
Supplies 
|1  
' ,":: '.:';; ;~'V'.:.':':'3: "". ,': .: 6 ~::':", + :4" ' ." ,  '," ~+ ": ?" .','!?' :?: i,~:, ':;:. ,,~...:,~t :,::,'/:,:.': '.::[ ', :i ':.- 
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KNOX UNITED CHURCH 
Successful Year Reported--Officers 
Elected for New Year 
• The annual ocongregatiohal meeting 
of Knox United Church, Terrace, .was 
held on January 24th. There was a 
good attendance. Treasurer A. H. 
Barker presented the annual financial 
statement which showed a substantial 
credit balance on hand and all expen- 
ses fully met. A tribute was paid by 
E. T. Kenney to the memory of the 
late James Richmond, who was the 
chairman of the official board up to 
the time of his demise. A most en- 
couraging report was received from 
the Ladies Guild which showed a bal- 
ance on hand after meeting the consid- 
erable costs entailed in relining and de- ~ " • 
corating the church, in installing the 
electric lights, and in making exten- 
sive repairs to church find Imrsonage - • 
properties, A report ~;a,~ also receiv- " 
cd in connection with tile Sunday 
school, the Canadian Sons in training, t]'~ 
and the Canadian Girls in Training, all 
of which gave evidence of great suc- 
cess attending the work in each de ~' 
partment. Rev. Wm. Allen, after gtv- / 
ing a survey of the ministerial work. / 
expressed his gratitude to the mere. i,"~ 
bers of the church board f~r their con- t / /  
tinued support and sympathetic co-op- / /  
oration throughout the past year. He 
referred also to the faithful manner '~ 
in which the• services of the church 
had been attended, especially in cases 
where members had to travel consid 
erable distances. Concluding his re- 
marks Mr. Allen pointed out .that. sel. 
dora in the history of the church ha( 
there been greater need of Protestant 
adlmrents,' laying primary emphasis, 
not so much on ecclesiastical organi- __~____=,. 
zation and aggrandizement, as upon 
the great fact of the priesthood of all 
believers in Jesus Christ. The un- 
animous thanks of the .congregation ~1, 
were extended to Mrs. S. N. Ktrkaldy 
an dto Mrs. Munro for ttheir faithful 
services as organists during 'the past ( 
year. The following Stewards were 
appointed, T. Brooks, A. H. Barker, E. 
T. Kenney,. James McConnell,-R. W. 
Riley and James Swan. E. Brooks 
and E. Haugland were elected ushers. 
At the conclusion of the business re- 
freshments were served by the Ladies 
Guild. 
YOUNG PEOPLE KNOX CHURCH 
The C. G. I. T. and Trail Ranger 
acth'ities are again in full swing for 
spring months • at Knox United Church 
Last Saturday. Mrs. A. W. Robinson 
gave the C. G. I. T. a most interesting 
address :on Missionar~ work in' India. 
The progra]fi for the day was. organiz- 
ed the spiritual department under 'Miss 
M. Glass as convener. The other de- 
partments with tlieir conveners are 
as follows :--physical department An- 
nie Alien ; intellectual, Ethel lXIoore ; 
social, Carmen Snflth; Evelyn Thox~as 
is president this year. During the 
winter i~ev. Allen has been leading the 
group in a weekly study of music. 
The various committees • have been re- 
cently favored by the following friends 
Dr'. Turpel, whospoke off the "Care of 
a Baby;" Mrs. ~lwopd Brooks, "Bath- 
ing and Handling a Baby" ; Miss Davis 
?Canadian Girls ideals"; Miss 1~Iallott 
"A' trip from British Columbia to Mex-. 
ice". Miss .Easthope" is to favor the 
physical comml'l~tee, with an + address. 
next Saturday. Preparati0nS are  no.w 
being made +to'01~se/~ve:.theann~ial: Fa: 
to. be In  Knox. Ufi:ited: Chui'cK a: spee, 
ial young people's, ervicei: arid on:tl~e 
following FrldaY:a Fdther:and~son.and 
Mother and::Daughfer,.s0clal Will'!be 
held. :.::"::'.. ' '~ ::'.~ .' ':.:~:!I>::  
R,..~rearfley Of  th e: L~iniinated':.Mac 
terials, New Westmh)ster,:~wi{s":here..In 
few days tn eonfie&i~fiC:~viih:,g~i~ihg 
• . .  • . . - . ,  . 
- , i V :  
• " ' " ' .++'z  - •~ + 
" i l  
'AGE has a decided and beneficial • 
place in the l ives o f  human 
beings; i t is  a HEALTH FOOD 
as well as 'a  HEALTH DRINK 
and has a very nourishing and  
invig6rating reaction upon the 
human system. 
The Use o f  PHOENIX EXPORT 
LAGER BEER is very highly 
recommended • as an a id  to 
digestion because it is properly 
brewed and .aged and 
absolutely pure. 
Brewed and Bott led by the  
VICTORIA BREWING CO. LIMITED. 
Victoria,  B.G, 
fM 
"" - . f  
For sale at Government 
Liquor Stores and Beer 
Par lo rs .  
~____---:~ . - -  
VI~TORIAI 
V C,,TO i: IA z. I:)|: C Ntx Co. 
C- t  ~¢1 i T ,= D .  ~ ie l '6 r ia .  D.C. 
Tlus adverusement is not p'ubhshed or d,splayed by :he L,quor 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
IN the ASSEMBLY HALL : CARLOAD OF 
]LtZELTON 
Under the auspices of the 
. - , • 
r Gilbert's 
Blacksmith Coal 
: BADMINTON CLUB 
Severalgood novelties ~ be introduced 
Good Music Gosd Refreshments 
: Tiekets-$1,OO each 
~he Best Blacksmith 
Coal on:the Market 
;,i:¢rliy + N0t. plant a:Few + 
'- + " , ; . . "  " • . . ;i, " ~".i~i : ~.iWe have.a surplusof very.fin 
: "  Trees:which we are offering ; lotS r 
.... :price, :. while they, last.:. Splendi~ ' 
• ' that ~ill pl~ase you., .Trees,tha~,wil: 
years• - :  . .~ - .:../.~ .. 
>,:. Write us~qu,icklY.::bef6re'i! 
} the Oppo~umty,:]sG6ne::::;, 
"., -',we also crow a full. llne-of:-m 
Pri~el List wUl be~senton/app!ieatio! K 
: :  We~ have root 
i,,iliberal terms •will 
im:/B,C  i 
:.. •,:, "-,-. 
::?~,,&i 
:,i" 
i~!'::tw6 ~ or .three 
ttoe~L 4:Catalogue and .  
~rdem ~will be carefully 
n,prime ~ aondition at 
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